
August 13, 2021

Dear GPS Families,

The new school year is quickly approaching and we are very excited to have our students back in the
buildings to experience the many great opportunities we have planned for this year!  First, I would like
to take a moment to thank the entire GPS team.  I continue to be amazed by our staff - they truly do
everything they can to ensure we provide the very best for our students every single day.  I am thankful
for each of them and proud to be a part of this amazing team of individuals.

I also would like to thank our community as it is due to their generous support that we have been able
to update every single classroom throughout our district with new technology, flooring, and furniture as
well as provide collaborative learning areas in each building.  In addition, we have new Career and
Technical Education areas with state-of-the-art equipment to better prepare our students for their dream
careers.  Secured entrances and additional security systems are now in place across the district and
we have added a new drop-off and pick-up lane at the middle school.  We could not be more pleased
with the extent of the improvements we were able to provide our students, knowing that our students
will reap these benefits for many years to come. I’d like to thank Clark Construction and GMB
Architecture + Engineering for their never-ending support through our bond construction projects, which
will be fully completed by the end of December.

Looking beyond these upgrades, we continue to keep an eye focused on future improvements.  One
such area of focus includes exploring the option of universal preschool for all children.  We know
students are more successful in school with an early childhood experience that starts prior to beginning
the K-12 school system.  Additionally, we also recognize a need for air conditioning in several
elementary schools and the need to expand more Career and Technical Education into the middle
school and elementary levels.  Our work is not done, but we are making great progress.

Mitigating COVID continues to be difficult for schools. Greenville Public Schools is committed to
providing a safe environment for all students and staff so it is with this in mind that I wanted to remind
you of our COVID protocols. We highly recommend staff and students along with visitors wear a mask
while in our school buildings to protect each other. Please review the images below along with the GPS
2021-2022 COVID Plan for additional safety protocols. Visit our website for continuous COVID-19
updates as new guidance emerges.

GPS is looking forward to serving you and your children. We are here to inspire our students and
provide opportunities that will help them soar in any area of interest they have.  Please review the GPS
MI Blueprint Plan regarding some steps we are taking through the MI Blueprint efforts at the state level
to continue to help meet the needs of all of our students every day.  We know working together will
provide the best results possible for our students.

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1J0lXCoFtvV1GipQ-gcSpm16z2LOomFZss892mGFt_EI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1J0lXCoFtvV1GipQ-gcSpm16z2LOomFZss892mGFt_EI/edit
https://www.gpsjackets.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vafRL-KnqUDGp3cx8jqALMzkjfNB-rw_n3AnGykeOWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vafRL-KnqUDGp3cx8jqALMzkjfNB-rw_n3AnGykeOWQ/edit?usp=sharing


The start up of school this fall is as follows:
● First day for students is Monday, August 23, 2021

○ GHS full day schedule: 7:35am - 2:30pm
○ GMS full day schedule: 7:30am - 2:25pm
○ Elementary full day schedule: 8:50am - 3:45pm

● No School August 27, September 3 and September 6
● GPS 2021-2022 District Calendar

Please see each building's communication for Open House details.

Thank you for your ongoing support. Our staff is grateful to serve in a community that embraces a
quality education for all students and supports us in so many incredible ways.  We know this is going to
be a great year and cannot wait to see our students on Monday, August 23!

Sincerely,

Linda Van Houten
Superintendent

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PDhwMCdvgVmrqgYVo8tudCUlxnNNKYR2/view?usp=sharing



